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!r %hat lire you going to bc, dear Jack,
When you'ro quite grown up? " 1 etîid.

"WilI you bc à lawycr, like papa;
Or a soldior, liko uncle Ned ?

'hJ
Ile shook his curly hcad and srniled,

lit Then answerod: "1 think it is qucer
Papa wanted to be a lawyor,

is- Whenhle might bc a pioncer.
.ot
DUt IlA pioneer, dear laddie 1"I I cried.

ur, Why, how brave and bold you mnust
i] bc!

Ise But if yeu roain, you uet corne back
home,

Your poor little ruethor to sec.

lui "Oh, lIII flot go far away," ho cried
ira «"Y can do it as weil et homo.

I don't think when I'rn a pioncer
That 1 shall care te roam.

md 1 hould think that a pioncer:' ho said,
:ht, With calmly ernIliný cyca,

as That a piuneer would bave to do
Something 'r other with pies."

la, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

LESSON NOTES.

FOUJRTH QUJARTER.
STUDIXS IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON XII. [Dec. 17.

arc FRUITi OF RIGIIT A\D WIIONÇ. D)OIlG.

lew Ma). 3. 13 te 4. 6. Memery versos, 16-18.
agec
rect GOLDEN TEXT.

Wiy~ hatsoever a man soweth, that shall ho,iy aise rcap4--Gal. 6. 7.

eork à LESSON TALK.
gun There are two kinds ef people in the

ad world now, as there were when 3Malachi
hini lived. One kind do net care to, serve Qed.
Oh. They say it ie ne use te keep bis law, and
for they sometimes sem ta ho happy and te

st presper.and The other kind fear God and speak te,

the eone another about bum. Sornetinies they
have sorrow, and tbey grew weary with

* ob Ilong labour, and wish for the time to, corne
n n when their Lord and Master wiIl take
yu theni te b. with him. It obten seoine te

uthat the wicked people have very good
give times, but that is becauso wo can only

sc a little way. Malachi ceuld sc a long
le of way, for Qed opened his eyes, and ho saw

Mi lhai the end the people who fear Qed
job. arethe happy people.
aob Elijah tho prophet, of whom Malachi

rna speaks here, ineans John the Baptist

-five Ho hadl somethirîg cisc te say about hini
in the third ebapter. Is if. net wonderful
that this prophet, living four bondred.

,e. years before Christ, couild foreteil bis cern-
me. ing se perfectly?

QUESTIONS FI.Pd TUF YIOUNGLVT.

Wlîat cau God isc0 nd know f Our
uIo'i qecret thîeughta

WVhat do the wickeul think ?That it i-t
no uço te iserve Qed.

What dIo geed peeple dIo? Talk to one an-
othor about Qed.

Wherù deos <eod kcep their wordi , In
bis great book.

WVhat will lio de soino day ? Tsîko them
tr, bc with hini.

What does ho cail thîeîîî? flis jewels.
What is coming senie day for Lad

peeple f A day of trouble,
Dees Qed want theni te be treublcd?1

No; but thoy chooso iL.
WVhat eheuld children clîoeso? Te love

Qed and fellow hirn.
WVhonx did Ced say ho îveuld send?1

Elijah the prophet.
WVho was meant by this ' John the

Baptist.
WVhat did ho cerne te teîll That Josus

was cemiflg.

LESSON XIII. [I)ec. 24.
CHITsr'3 COMINGj FORETOLD.

Isa. 9. 2-7. blemory verse--, 6, 7.
GOLDEN TrEX'.

Unto yeu is born titis day in the city of
David a Savieur, which is Christ tho Lord.
-Luko 2. Il1.

A LESSO9N TALK.

Think of aIl the difforent naios of
Jesus yeu know. Thero are sorne in this
lesson which perhaps yeu have nover
hleard. WVill yen try to put thon away
in yeur xnernery te kcop always?

Isaiah the prephot, who lived seven hun-
eýred years beforo Jesue camne, knew that
he was cemning, and tells of iL in thi3
lessen. Ho know that the world was i
darkness without Jesus, -the Ligbt ef the
werld," and looking far down the cenîing
ages ho said that the people who had been
ini tho dark now saw a great light. That
light was Jesus, and the beautiful narnes

by which ho celle him shew how great was
tho liht The naines ail mean soncthing
very beautiful. Ceunt thcm, in verso G of
the lessen, and try ta find eut what cach
one of thera memns. Though ho was a
child Isaiah said the governrnent ehieuld bo
upon bis sheulder, and that it sheuld grew
larger and strongor ailthe time. Tho most
mighty king that ever lived bas te, corne
te, the end of bis power soma day, but the
kingdom and power of Christ go on grow-
ing forover. No wonder Isaiah cais
him Il WVonderful." Learn ail o! theso
namos, and try te milike cadI ene mean
semething real and bleuscd te, yeu.

QUESTIO'NS FOR TIUE YOUINOEST.

Who was Isaiah? A prephet ef the
iLord.

WVhcn did ho live ini this world I About
eoven hundred years before Christ.

WVhat was hoe able te, toil the world?
That Christ was surely couning.

What ulid ho say people in the dark saw?
A great light.

Who wnai th,,% grent liglit 1 I"~uq. the
[.i 1'ht of the world.

lpoii wlitnî hm~. the~ lght -tlisnNl 1'li
osi ail who have ho.'ar-1 tir Jve.!

hlit t') thuw wh<si hnft 0 tnt .,e it
lls>ýv Iild lequIt c<'îut t,.' the %V' Id ? Ms

lalt!il chil1.
\Vatis lîi, king-Iuui 'A kingeloin of

peace.
lbowv lon,- iili it 1sîýL Forever.
\lio îuay cone into it Any nu whie

i i.
%Vlicn aleuli- we conte intu it 1 As

soen as.' wo lier (if it.

TUME l>ULL. TiiiiT TAliKEl).
"Dorothy Ansi, ara yuu slcepy ? aeked

l)ollikinq.
Dorothy Ann did not 5.uswer, but went

on âmlling with lier red wax. lips. . ».
Dollikirî-. gatve er alittie shako. .Ibear

me," eue said, " 1 do wieh you ceuld talk i
1 arn so, tired having a dol) thiat ncver
ans-wer8, ne niattor how uîuchi 1 81Y to lier.
It i8 vcry stupid of you, Dorothy An.
There, go te -sieep."

])ollikins turncd hier back on Dorothy
Ann, and went~ te slcp hersolf. Thon sho
Logan te drcain. Sho thoughit I)erothy
Ain sut up ini ber crib and opcned hier
blue eyce widc.

'h~î.armna:"gho said.
"Oh, you cau talk," cried Dollikius joy.

fully.
Il àamma, îuîy pillow is net lit ail soft,"

said Doretlîy Anti in a cornplaining voico;
and yen forget te take uil uîy sheoes."

:'l arn sorry," said Delhikîns.
«And I didn't have anything but mashe(!

potatoos- for îîîy dinner' 'cried Derothy
Ann. 11 1 don't like inasbcd pet.atocs. WVhy
don't 1 have thting-i that 1 like, rnatnina 7'I

Dehlikins' chteks grow <juito rcd. She
rcrneinbored saying soinething vety liko
t.bis ut lunchîcon tie day hi-fore.

1'Pn net a bit tileepy " wailed I)orothy
Ann. -"Why de 1 have to go te bed at
saoen o'cleck, manilua? Other little girls
den't bave te. 1 wisli--"

IlDorothy Ann." salêl Dollikiîn4 Ilwill
you pleasu not talk any uoro?" IL makes
rny ýead ache.

Thon it woo vcry stili.
In the iuerning Dollikins wcnt over and

toek up Derothy Min and !ooked at lier.
The red lips wore siniling as ever, but
tight shut

IlC0 od morning, Doretby Ann," said
Dollikins; 1 ain very glad thatyou do not
know how te talk, iny dear, fer then you
rnight ho a sere trial te your mother."

DOI), ABLE YOU I)OWN IIERE?7
Fred was afraid te go down.stairs into

a dark reemu fer a plIaything. le iiaid We
baby Ilarry, 'lYou go down: yeu know
Cod will take cure of yct."

on bis chubby littie bands and kucoa,
down lie wt*nt, crecping inte the dark
reooi, cncournging Iiisdf and drawing
coinfort from tho centiding queation:
*1Dod, are yeu down hero?" I


